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HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.
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ON '.. :)"
17 Hotel St. , t Opp. Bijou Theater
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Vulcan Izer
Correct Price
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Onp. Library.

'YEEYI CHAN
CH I N E8E RESTAURANT
Chop Sucy and other dishes

erred at reaaoanble prices.
11t Hotel Street. Near Maunake

(upstairs)

M. E.
The Leading

UNDERTAKER 4 EMBALMER
Cot. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.

U Tel. 1179. night call 2514 or 2160
c
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:f! THE CHINESE

LEADERS ARE ON

MAINLAND

Stories are told In the Japanese ia-ler- s

about Huang-Huslng- , a Chines
revolutionary leader, who sailed foi,
the United States on board the Ten-J- o

Maru cn June 20, from Yokohama,
says the Japan Advertiser, lie is
said to be accompanied by four men.
two of whom are graduates of the
school maintained by the Chinese rev-
olutionists at Omori in the suburbs c
Tokio. According to one story

left Japan as he had not
been recently on good terms with Dr.
Sun Yat-sen- . who, too, is staying Jr.
Japan, but another story says that he
has left Japan with a large sum cf
war funds supplied by a certain Ja
anese wealthy man, as he believes the
time is ripe for the outbrc ak of a
fre?h revolution jln China. Yet it is
said that his object is to see first h.s
son staying in the States for sJudy.l
then meot th thml " oe lemverance Iay in Ha- -

Chinese leader?, who' waM- - wi:1 observed, as such by
have their Paris.' an "renes
and he got his expenss' by
disposing of shares of the China In-

dustrial Co., ia his pos-
session.
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TO SUCCEED HUGHES
IS GOSSIP OF STREET

"Who will be the new Hawaii fair
commissioner?" is becoming almost
an hourly question.

The latest rumor which went lntx
circulation this morning is that the ap-
pointee to take the place of John
Hughes, resigned, is to be a man from
either Kauai or Hawaii. This informa-
tion, it is said, came direct from Gov-ern- or

Pinkham. J

When seen this morning. Chairman
H. P. Wood, while not denying a
knowledge of the rumor, said that he
has received no information from the J

chief executive regarding the ap-
pointment of a new commissioner. I

It is highly possible, however, that
the: governor may choose a resident"
of fie of the other Islands for the
position. It will he remembered that
when the commission was first organ- -
ized Rev. J. M. Lydgate of Kauai was
appointed a member but for some rea
son, dropped out shortly after.

Never say
classy.

die. Expire sounds
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' Science' now sevuis to L ilaidiing
that pictures can be received by wire-

less and that the time i? not far dis-

tant when seeing through the medium
of waves over a space of many miles
will be the ordinary incident of the
common life. This achievement would
mean very much for the ntrtai"nmer.t
as-we-

ll as for the advance and ad-

vantages of .
life, "it would moan very

much more in the science of warfare.
The complications of warfare would

te very much increased in case a gen-

eral covld erect the apparatus by
which te would see what the enemy
was doing many miles away. Yet
this is the promise oof those who
heralded the advent of the seeing
wireless.

There is nothing impossible in the
proposition to project by the aid of
wireless waves scenes that can be re
formed and perceived by those far re--

lines of then be-di-

is

eyes

more

pensed with, as one might have in his
home a travelgraph. if such it might
be called, by which he could pass be-

fore him the contemporary events of
Cairo or Paris or London, or the
shores of the River of Doubt that Mr.
Roosevelt has put upon the map.
Baltmore American.

HOW THIN PEOPLE
CAN PUT ON FLESH

A New Discovery.
Thin men and women that big,

hearty, filling dinner you ate last
night. What became of all the fat- -

producing nourishment it contained?
Ycu haven't gained In weight one
ounce. That food passed from your
body like unburned coal through an
open grate. The material was there,
but your food does not work and stick,
end the plain truth is ycu hardly get
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost of cooking. This
is true of thin folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functions
of assimilation, are sadly out of gear
an,d need reconstruction.

Cut out the - foolish foods and
funny sawdust diets. Omit the
flesh cream rub-on- s. Cut out every
thing but the meals you are eating;
now and eat with every one of those '

a s'ngle Sargol tablet. In two week3 j

note the difference. Five to eight good
solid pounds of healthy "stay there"
fat should be the net result Sargol
charges your . weak, . stagnant blood
with millions of fresh, new red blood
corpuscles gives the Wood the carry
Ing power to deliver every ounce of
fat-makin- g material In your food to
every part of your body. Sargol, too,
mixes .with your food and prepares It
for the blood In easily assimilated
form. Thin , people gain all the way
from 10 to 23 poundat 'a month-whil-

taking Sargol, and the' new .flesh stays
rut Sargol tablets are a' sclentifie
combination of, six of the best flesh-producin- g

elements known to chem-
istry.; They come 40 tablets to a pack-
age, are pleasant, harmless and inex-
pensive. For sale by Benson. Smith &
Co.. Chambers Drug C and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement .

Greatest Japanese

WRESTLERS
HEADED BY

THE MIGHTY CHAMPION

TACnlYAMA
AND

OTORI
WRESTLING BOUTS NIGHTLY FOR

SIX NIGHTS COMMENCING
SATURDAY, JULY 11th

Athletic Park
SEATS ON SALE AT ATHLETIC

PARK.

PRICES-43.- C0, $2.00. $1.50. $1.00.

Get Your

Fresh
Eastman
Films

for your
Vacation Pictures

at
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HOLLISTER'S

The Right kind of Feed will make
Horses, Mules and Cows do their
work properly and with least "wear-and-tear- ."

By the way the Cali-

fornia Feed Co. sells the kind of
feed

BUILDING

T'Ti

mentioned.

oave i our i rees and v
iiml your Vo?etablos and Flouers from ,Kot, Boe-- " '
thy Motli. Scale, rtc. If yon start in time you can --

pet p;oxl results. If you wait too Ionj, either bugs
or soiiie other , liliUt will pet to 3'our partlen or orchard
and undo the work and care of months or years, and

3oii; from raising the full quantity of fruit, repf-etahle- s,

Uowcrs, etc., yo.u oupht to pet. Hprayinp is
what is needed for most troubles in . With
careful sprayinp with the proper fnnpiclde or pemiicide,
etc., you should win.

1

USE THE "DEMING" SPRAYER BECAUSE IT HAS BEEN PROVED THE BEST, MECHANICALLY.

AVe carry several kinds of '."Deminp" Sprayers in stock. Here
we show the Knapsack Sprayer, which comes with either
Brass or (ialvanized Tank; and the Tank and Cart Sprayer,
capacity 24 gallons. See others in our window. TlIEX
COME INSIDE THE STOKE AXJ LET US EXPLAIN
in detail. : y--

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
AND MATERIALS.

tlie

prevent

the partlen.

Scientific cooks the country over are using

For Frying For Shortening

177 SQ. KING ST.

. For Cake Making

because they understand it. They judge a food pmluct hy vhat it will accomplish,
that Crisco accomplishes wonderful results in cooking. r

And thev have found

Fort
Street

mes

Housewives can profit hy their experience. If Crisco is the-choic-
e of chefs, Domestic Scientists and 'i

hospital dietitians, it is very likely to please everyone. The cook book dcscrilied below will tell you how
to use Cris-- o to accomplish the best' results. :':'' ''.'. V--

New Cook Book and "Calendar of Dinners"
This new Imio.'; by Marion Harris Neily Cmik. ry Editor, Toadies Home Journal, gives 2o0 original recipes,
is attractively illustrated, and tells many interesting and valuable: facts about cooking and food products.
It also tells the interesting story of Crisco's discovery and manufacture. It is free. There is also a quality
edition-of tlri book containing a total of 01 Neil Kecipes and a Calendar of Dinners 303 menus of orig-
inal and tasty meals. This book is bound in blue and" gold clothj The regular price of this book: ia :

twenty-fiv- e cents. To those answering this advertisement it will be sent for fire tiro-re- nt xtamp. ; In writ-
ing for either book, address Department (1, ' ',

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu '. ,

'
: ':;:'. '
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